
The first complete
e-mail solution in a box

Improve your brand's image by personal is ing your e-mai l addresses to a unified

format such as:

"my_name@my-company.biz"

Share your Internet connection with your col leagues via Mai lFoutnain's

integrated router

Achieve cost effective and rel iable communications with your customers on a

regular basis through bulk mai l ings

Send unl imited e-mai ls every day, securely and freely

For whom?

Sole traders

Smal l & Home Offices

Smal l businesses

Associations

Partnerships

Counci ls

Schools

Hotels

Tourist offices

Individuals . . .

What is it for?

E-mai l management

Batch emai l marketing and

canvassing

Mai l ing l ists

Simpl ified and sustained

communications

Internet connection sharing

Domain name management

Spam protection

* Free domain name registration with Calexium for the first year, subject to name availabil ity.

MailFountain lets you.. .

e-mai ls e-mai l ings anti-spam router rel iabi l i tyhigh
capacity

share
directory

domain
include*



Availability

24 Hours a day - MailFountain is available all day, every day.

Compatibility - MailFountain is compatible with all working environments

and connects directly into the existing ethernet modem provided by

your ISP.

Stay ahead of the competition by adding value and credentials to your business.

E-mail addresses are too often overlooked

and they can make you and your business look unprofessional.

MailFountain® manages your business's domain name and all the e-mail addresses for you and your colleagues. Your brand and your

business wil l appear stronger to prospective customers as a result of having e-mail addresses directly associated with the name of your

web site.

Prospecting and loyalty

Mailing - Manage your e-mail marketing campaigns yourself.

Loyalty - Sustain client loyalty by keeping in touch with all your customer

at the click of a button.

Newsletter - Send out regular newsletters to all your mail ing list.

Productivity and reactivity

Communication - The mail server allows you to send and receive e-mails

under your company name.

Mobility - Wherever you are, you can stay in touch with your business.

Independence - No subscribtion, you are completely in control of your

communications system.

Peace of mind

Protection - MailFountain protects you against unwanted e-mails.

Safety - The Anubis Technology employed by MailFountain guarantees

you a high level of safety and reliabil ity.

Share your internet connection

Web sharing - All your colleagues can securely access the internet and

all your company data via MailFountain.

High Bandwidth - Genuine router capabil ities, MailFountain can share a

connection up to 1 00 Mbps.

High capacity

Large files - With his high capacity of 40 giga bytes for your mailboxes,

MailFountain allow you to send and receive very large email, such as

drawing, DTP layout, photos, videos, music and so forth.
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